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Bieder: The Return Of The Ancestors

Robert E. Bieder, Historian

"TheReturn of the Ancestors"
In 1971, an Iowa road crew a.ccidentally unearthed an unmarked
cemetery. There were twenty-eight skeletons. Twenty-seven belonged to
·hires ', md state money quickly paid for their reburial. The other, a young
..nale Indian was packed in a box and .shipped off to the Univ~r$ity of
owa at1d rhe st~te archeologist . .A local Indian by the name Ru.nnlng
Moccasins learned of rhe Incident and demanded that the woman?s bones
he returned for proper burial. Wtial resistance by th~ uni!V'&rsity
ancl.
the ~ate ~cheologist led to protests by Ind.tans,.who wece joined by the
press~local churches, and students at the University of Iowa. Th~ protests
fotce :cl the state archeologists t@ quickly proclaim that the remains w:e.reof
no "scientific o.r historkal -significance and the skeleton was released for
burial. 1his incident probably marks the b~ginning of the rec.ent movement for what Indians qaJl the expropriation oflndi:an bodies for sdenee. l
As one archeologist admitted, 'much of the archeology done in
the United States ha_s paid little explicit attention t0 Indian concerns» and
sees this a$. one of the prinoipal ab,j.ections of Native Americans. 2 This., he
feels> is partly due to the reasoning of 4ycheologfatswho see the subject of
t.heir research as pre-historic and hence pre-tribal. That is to sa~ the bones
have no tribal id!entity a:nd are only very dista u,tly related to living tribal
peoples. This, however, is nm how the Indians vlew the skeletal remains.
They s~e a definite connection hetween rhemsdves and the bones that
ucheologists dig ·up c1-nd
physiqal anthropofogisrs then study•.

t Anderson ~D. : ReburiaU-s it Reasonable? Archeolo$Y 38:5 (Sept~mbe;r/ October
1985)~45-49.
2
Meigham .C. W.: Archeology: Scienc .e or Sac:ttU
_ege? In: ·Green . B, L..{ed.) Eih~
ics and Vatu.esin Atehealogy. New York: The Free Press·, 1984, 209.
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The iss.ue of repan:i.aclonhas both .a religious and p01idcal component aad is .seen by Indians in the larger context of their cultural decline.

They see it as part of the-racism of neocolonialism. They askJ "Why were
the b0.nes of the rn~n who died with Custer buried with honor wh.Hethe
Indians who dfed at Little Big Horn were shipped off to museµms?" As
one Ojibwe scholar, a professor at one of the California univ-ersities and
author of s~veral books , writes, "1here is, to he sure, a color and culrure
varia1;1cein the collection of rrjbal bones; white bones are reburied ~ tribal
ones are studied in raci st institutions.

the boiie robber barons, as somf
ar<::heologistwould be apprehended, are a:ca.demic neocolonJalists an<1
rach1l technocrats who now seem to posture as liberal humanists .. .''l
By the 1970s, Indians .lncreasingly began to object to archeological investigadons as immoral and fudin,g the international market fot
Indian artifacts. 1hey wrote of the ''vulture culture j' as· articles appeared
such as the one entitled ''How to Make a Dollar on Indian Graves." Then
~rtainly was some truth in this as looters found gr~t profit in diggin~
for and selling . lnd1an bones and artifacts. Indians watched as amacem
ardieologists, looters, and grave robbers dug up burial sites leaving the
looking like combat zones with broken pots and scattered bones ♦-4
When pots and otheli artifacts of museum quality can fetch prices b.etween$10,000 and $30~000 irt Europe, Japan, and the Mtdclle Eas~,
there is high motivaticm. They have no fear of the aurho.dties and of the
weak laws prote€tu1.g lr.;i.dianremains aud artifacts. Ln fact, the low fines
ot a few ht1adrnd dolla:rs if taught are considered merely opera.ting expenses. & an observer teD:'larke~ "1hese pot hunre.rs are a hard lot, and
there's a real madw element attached to it. Tuey have grown up 0n the
land and they res<mt bureaucrats coming in and interfering with their
.a:ffa.irs.
To them, it is not a crime, it is a way of life.'' 1n their ~nest for
buried treasures, pot hunters "have developed elaborate schemes of ehid
3

Vizenor , G: Bone Co~rts : The Ri ghts·~nd Narrative Representation ofTribuna
Indian Qwu-terly J.O(1986):322 ,. quQted in Ubelaker , D. H .; Grant L.
G ., Hu.man Skeletqf Remain s: Preservq,rion or Reburial? f(µ:!,rbOOk
of Physical Aneh.ro~
p0logy 32 (1989): 254.
_
4
Meigham , 210; Bassett 'C. A..: The Cultural Thieves. Science 86 (July-August
1986);22-29; Cowley, G. et aJ.:Th.e Plunder of the Past. New~week (June 26, 1989):545'6- Qu~de, V.: Who.Own Ute Past? Human Ri[[hlS l6 ;3 (Wmter 1989): 24-29, 53-55.
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They use nit and 11,mtactics, and they work under

the . cover of th~ n;ight with rw-o-wayradios ., scanners, and lookout&, In a
very teal sense they fight a guerilla war_,, They eveu carry gUDs. Othe.ts use
bulldozers.

5

Indians are both enraged and frustrated. as loot~.rs strike even
N1thinthe Pueblos, or villages, a,nc:l
~eal religious shrines that avid dealers
in Santa F~ as well as collectors quickly purchas.e..Atco:rding to~ South -~
west lawyer who has observed the situation for several yea.rs~"It ls a very
soplusticated market. Jt is not just porcety chat they' are buying up_,.but
also Pl~ns Indian an:ifacrs, eagle feathers, a11dother illegal clrio.gs.))
About
half those coming to San Juan Cou.r::tty [one of the major areas of lootirng]
are from GGimany Austria, and Switzerland. They will pay f-rom :$1,000
to $2,000 more fo r an item than a knowledge -able uader." 6
During th:e 1970s, rhere were ''sit-ins in museums by Indian
groups prQtes:rin,gnot only- the open display of fodfan bones in cases~
bur also the displaiy and ret~»tion of .ethnohisrotical ,and ethnographic.
ani£act_;5,stQlen-as th,~-yclaimed-from
Indian _graves. A ~roµp ·of Indians in 1971 in a "-sit-in ~ at rhe Southwest Mus~um in Los Angeles, de,..
ma.nded fiat only the removal of c'ancesnral bones,, from public view, but
also "that arch_eological expeditions be screened by our traditional Indians
.:o prevent further desiecratio,:i of oqr.Ancestral burial groundi' ahd that
tradition oriented native Americans replace [in the museum] non-Indian
--mployees-.'Obviously, political ,, religioµs, a.Q.deconomy mncerns are
1

conflated. in these demands.

7

lhere i-s,of course., a range of opinions among IE\.diao.~~asthere
,s among anthrt>pofogists. and ardµeologists-regarding

methods ancl

goals of archaeology. ~ m@st exttetne view is that .allarchaeology i_s a
des€'.cratio.n and an affront to Indian beliefs and cius~s "spfr1tual sicknes:s''.
'Ilteir spi6tual beliefs are violated accordingto on Indian spokesman , -who

explained that «if you dlstu rb the dead or rob their graves of pots or
1ther .objects intended to .se:cure their jou,r_ney to the hereafter , chcir spir·s wander [and] cail bring evil to those who allowed tb.eit graves, to be
s B-ass~t. 23 ..27.
6

7

Bas ett , 29.
Meighain, 2 LO.
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disrurbed/' 8 Thus Indians , who allow thek ancest(i)rS graves to be opened
willsuffer their ahcestors' wrath. Indian people,. ac.cotding to one P-awnee,
'"alway-S
asswned their dead were safe ... [ahd to .lea.J.Jl]
this wa;snt true caused
inte~e pain , sadness, shock .md dis:may." He noted that when the Pawnee
learned that whole burial grounds of their people were b~mg dug up and the
bones and funerary artifacrs soM, '}Children a;ndold women were crying for
fea_r that their ances-rorswere wandering and couldrrt rest.'' Some-claimed
that the bones -wer~ calling to them; they cou1Ahear them_at night. 9
lndlan activist, Dehn.is Bao.ks,founding member of the American
Indian Movement or AIM, in_sists that archaeologists are me.relygrave
footers., the only -difference, in his eyes, i~ that archaeol0gists have a ~tate
licens@.It doe'S not matter to Banks whether the grav~ are opened by
professional arcu~enlogi:s1sor amateur pot-huoters, the diggers ~'just don t
µnderstand the forces they've let loos:e."-rn
A more moderate position raken by some Indians is that archaeology can be useful and even des"itable to I_ndian tribeS:, especially in ~reas of
contested land drum cas,~s, b\lt the digging should he under the control of
Indian1S.B.on~sand grave items should not be ta.ken away for analysis, ancl
all items fonnd should be th€ prop~rty of the tribe, Indians in this group
0bjecr: to archaeology ce"ncers because the fact is that lndians ,continue to
be. treated as objects of study and not a$ people. According to one Northern Cheyenne woman~ 'lndians are .not ~otic creatures for study. We are
human being~ ... /'ll A Pawn ·ee expres ed a similar opinlon: "We want the
legal prote ction which always ha_s been available to other people. We are
s,rill tr,ying to be recognized as human beings.n According to .some Indian
sp,0~sme-n, those who resist the .repatriation of skeletal remains manifes-t
«a -v:esti.ge of rads.in ftom the last ·c0n mry when we were not reco:gnirzed
as people~ 0 11_1f
anct?st@rsa:re· [still] called sp·ecimens, pathology material
da:ta_,.md archaeologicail resource-st 12
1

8
Echo Hawk, R., quoted in Johnson R.Tbe Bones of The.it Fathers. TireSunday
Dent ,u P0s:t (February 4 19.90); 1,$.
9
Jqhnson, 17, 21 .
10 Quoted in Ar~n. H .: Who Owns Our Past, National Geographic 175:3 (March
1989}: 388 .
1
r Spotted EJk. C.: Skeletons in the Attic , TheNew YorkTftnes(March 8, I 989); A 3 l .
12
Echo Hawk,R., qnoted in Johnson , 21.
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Fina'A;y;thqe are Indians who are considered neutral on the issue
.repatriation and there are al.s.os0me who see archa€ology ~s valuable
in reeovering their history. They see museum collections as resources fat
pi;eserving Indian . cultures and for teaching both ln4ians wd nonJf

Indians.

13

As mentioned

earlier;, the Iowa case was the trigger thp.t set off the

explosive issue of repatriation. and foe.led the recent ange.r towa:rds archaeologists among India.n groups. f say i::ecent because this is only tht.! latest
;rage of Indian resistance to anthropological activ.itie£ that many lndfo.ns
·egard as blatantly racist. It is also sympmmatic 0f their often uneasy
·efatiol\Ship wirh anthropologists . In regards to the collection of skeletal

~emains, this anger extends back to the beginning of the nineteenth .cenrury.
One anthropologist admitted re·ceotly that ''there is little doubt
that some colleGtOr$ of human bu.rialswere insensitive ro the feelings-of
N~tive American people but my impression is that this is .xare-.»14 Anorh-G:r
nusewn anthropologist was rtot so equivoGal. "Our collecrio:ns.were.ga:thted according to the legal and ethical standards.. of the time ... there is no
my you can go hack and.rejudge the past .'' 115Are th~e assumptions vaUd?
Were collections made in accordance with the legal and ethical standards
of the time? Myrnading of the historical data points to the opposite conclusion.
Ever-since EurnpeanJ

lil~e-Johann
Blumenbach ,in Germahy, Petet

Camper in th@ Netherlands, John Hunt and Charles Whit~ in England,
and later Paul Broca in F.tanq~
,, bega_n to consider bones -valuable ih racial
studies, ~cie!}dsts both in Europe and America enthusiasrically collected

the bones of both Ind.1ans and Bfacks.1G In the early ninettenth century,.
American attitudes toward Indians beg.an to change. The shift from seeking their inclusion into A.mtrican society rn thGir e~clu$ion, had .a_:cor:esponding effe.ct on ethnologica..lresearch and methodology. If Indians

13

Ubelaker and Grant, 255 .
Un,pub.lishealetter , March 3, 19-89. Copy .inposse•~~ionof fue auth:m.':.
1
~ Preston , 70.
16
Biederi R. E. A Brief Hi:staricalSi1rvey.of t..h.e
Exprop.riati.Qnof.Anzericanlndian
Remains._aoulder : Nati e American Rights Fond, 1990~1-HL
14 Ortner:, D,
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could be shown to be w:naffocted by the environment and also biologically
incapable of change, then their rem0val and exte.:o:nination ·could be mo.re
17
c:astlyjus.tifiec:L
To stress th~ difference, bones became imp0rtant evidence since

theywere

.cousidered immµne

to emflronmEmtal factors.

Believing that

br-ain siz~ pr,oved an ind~x to intelligence~ oa.nia were m~asured and used

by ethnologists to confum the Indians in.f-erioriry~ The major collector
of skulls was medical doctor Samuel G. Motton whQ sought cra;pia, from
army medical officer&and lndiat)l agents. Sin½e the New York City "Doctors Riots" of 1788-riot.,s resulting fr9m «body snatching" frem cemeteries by medical st:udcmrs-state . and federal faws were passed against
opening and robbing gtaves. 18 Th .ere were, . however 1 few scruples regardingfodian

graves. Braving acute Indian displeasure, collectors ·plundered

lndi.m grav-es.and raicled burial ,~'caffolds .

.. Iii th~ early nineteenth

century, th€re are num.erous acco:mrn,of

Indians- guarding their grave sites and threaitening reprisals for those who

tampered with th_em. One of Morron"s colleotots in the south wrote that
it was dangerou s to colJect Cherokee skulls because they watch the graves
dosely a.nd wbuld kill any@neattempdn.g to disturb them. 19 .Another coll~ctor who ,desired a skull from a grav:e tlecided against the risk since ~the
hlgh ven .eratl0n of the living "for the dead would .make the -attempt very
daugeroui." 20 Ot_he.rearly accounts noted that nburial places are r-espected
even by their enemies., and sites where cloeyate located ate satred." 21
Unfoxtunately, . once overp .ower ,ed by the military., Indians
found it difficult

In Michigan

to resi-$t suc,h attacks @n theit religious sensibilities.

the army doctor at fort Brad y .helped in th~ colle -ction

·and preparation of skull5 for M -o.tton.. Corpses were dug up so·on after

Bi¢der, R.E. Science Encounters, the Iizdtan , 1820-1880: The Earty Yeats of
1986, 55-103,.
American Ethnolo.gy •.Norman: University ofbk.lahomaPres
L8 Reaps, W.A , Riots U.S.A. New York: Seabury Pr<%s
, 1970, 19-29.
t!} Quoted in Bjecler, 19.go
, 10.
20 Pranham, T.J.: Travels in :the Gteat Western.Prairie the Anahuac , •and ~ocky
Mountains, and in the Oregon Territory . In: Reuben Gold Thwaites, e(:LEarly Western
Tfravels28-: Cl~veland: Arthnr H. Clark, 1906 , 367-3 -68..
21
Wilhelm,P., Duke ofWo.rttemberg~ Ttave[j in NorthAmeri x;q, 1822-ZS24.Norroan: University of O.IclahomaPress, 1.97't. 320,
17
·
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burial ; thdr heads sev;e re d and bo'iled in large pot:s. The Iadkul agent at
~aulr Ste. Marie , Michig ;m""r~port~d that the guard stad~n~ d near the
rmy ho,spital "compbrined tha .t a most abomin_abJesren_ch was ex;:pe~
rienced by :them dur ing the n~gktarising from the ... boiling of Indian

skulls.',22
1he Swiss-hotia Arnedcah scientist, Louis Agassiz~ who founded

Harvard'~M~s~ll.Jll of Comparative Zoology, ~p S'Qllsht Indian..i:~.
~ding
ilie Secr~rary of Wu of hi6offer to ·s~n,d Indian bodi es, Agassiz
oface:d an 6tder for '·'one or two handsome fellows .entire and the h ea.ds of

two or ilii:ee more-."13
Indians could watch their .gravesl but they c.ouldnot a0111prehend
the cfo___g.liee
that scen1:i,estswe.re victimizing their ancestors' bones~iFo.r.~.x:a.mple1one,·sdentist through bis examination of ln.d.iancSkulls
udiscovered"
:ltait Indians were extr emely destructi rv;
e1 cruel and blonclt:hirsty
) and thus •
"we may ex;pect rhe.m to .glory in dark deeds of cru€lty; in scalping. the
~en foe, and h1 butchering helpless w otne .:it:and chiMren.u24 With some
scic:::ntists ~1.1pporting s.ach attitllldes, Indians weie increasingly reduced to
an inhuman stacus that reinforced racial ste11eotyping.This insenshirvity is.
evident in the follow1ng remark by- u explorer in th.e
. West in reference
w an Indian seen neaJtthe camp. "He had features .like a toad~~ and the
most villainous coun.renattce I '.ever saw ou a human hein.g..M r. Mellhau'""
se)l su.g-gest;ed
th.at Wt': shm:ild tiak~him a,nd pi:~serve Wm in ;ucohol as a.
5
zoologh;al specimen•.,_»z

In rhe late·nineteenth centtJ.ty, American and European .museums
fe~rful rhat the Indian was disappooring, frantkally .scrambled into th(}
field c0mpe .ting : with each other for India:nattifuots rand retnains. Buying,.
steiun.g, bribing ) and diggin,g., they gair;h~,redthe GWtt1-{aj. h~ritagt: o_fa,
people who were in crisis; a people who were experiencingID6social par
hology of disinteg ration. The Surgecm Genf!ral through the Army Medical Museum issuetl orders for the collection of mch i:emainsand acqui,eed.
12

Quoted in Bieder -.1986, 66.
Quoted in Lurie, E.~Lours Agas.s-iz: A Life in Scien ce . Chicago: Univ0rsity of
'ToicagoPress, 1960, 304.
u Fbwler , 0 . S. fr 'lf~ti-qat.Phte),o/;pgy.New York: FowJer and Wells , 1856) 29.
25
lves, J. C. R:eJ?Oft
on the Coionado River of the West (1&57-58)36lhCongteS'"s,
13

l#S efiSion 18.61 , Sen Bx~ . doc . .90., 97--98.
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26

From Germ.an.})
the Krause brothers, Aurel
ao:d Arthur, gathered artifacts on die Northwest 'Coast for the Geographische Ge,sellschaft in Bremen and were follow~ by the Norwegian
Johan Adrian Jac0bsen sent by the Berl1ner Gesel1schaft fut Anthropologie, Eclinologie, und Utgeschkhte. The Frel):ch were::also active colt€cto.ts
on the Northwest Coasc. 27
Both the Chicago Field Museum and the American MlJ,Seum of
Natw;il Hi,story irr New Y@rk,
unscrupulous rivals in the field laid waste
to burial sites of Northwest Coast Indians i11 their determin~d pursuit
for bones. 28 The German-American anthropologist, Franz Boas, had his
d,0ubts about such collecting. ''It is mo&t unpleasant work t:o steal bones
from a grave, burwhat is the use, someone has·to do it.'>For Boas collectin.gw~s more than just science, It could also be profitable. "Yesterday I
wrote to the Museum in Washington asking whether they would consider
over two thousand skelerons.

buying s.hills this winter fo.r $600; if they will I shall colleGt assiduously .
Without such a connection I would not do ie' 29 Boas not only dug into

graves; but hired others to also dig. He eventµ.ally acquired l 00 complern
sk~let-0ns ap.d 200 crania. He peddled .part of this colle'ction to Rudolf
Vfrchov, his old mentor in Berlin. 30
On the N0rthwest Co~st, the Indians wern shocked with horro1
t0 discover upon their return from fishin,gor hunting trips, how their
burial grounds were plundered. Or1 one occasion., they discovered nor

only grav~ opened and broken bone scattered all over the ground, but
also gra:veartifacts-gone and wooden easkets floating in the sea. They accused George Dorsey, of the Fj~d Mu_s~um, and with ,good cause.. As one
historian noted, Dorsey's eJq>edicion to the · Northwest Coast at this time:
wa:s: one of ~:tip--and tun opera:tion:" ,:51 Boas, at the A.tneriµ.u Museqn:r oi
26
''Memoran.dfiiil for the Information of Medical Officers'', September 1, 1868.
In~ Lamb , D.S. , A tliswry of the Uni1ed States-Army Medical Museum.: 1862-1917. n.

d. Mss. 56-56b, National Muse~ of He~.Lthand Medicine .
7
1, Cole, D. C<lptured Heritage .: The Scramble for Northwest Coa~ Arri/acts. S,,

attle: Uni:v.
ersity of Washington Pres-s--,
1985-~chapters. 2 all.d3.

1ZBieder,J990,29.-35.
29
Rohner, R. P.: The Ethnography of Franz. Boas. Chicago: University of Cl.
cago Pr~s:s. 1969, 88 ,
30
Rohner, 121 , 168.
31

Cole) 174-175-,
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Natural H~tory , wa:s,gleeful at his competite1.ls discomfort, but admitted
that he had often do,n.e the same. 32 As Bo~s woitld later say it, "le is all in
the intere :S.t of science.,' Y.i
Ax~aeologi:sts ~ ant:hropofogist:s and rnuseµJI_lpeople mday ·con-

view their interest in Indian remains as entirdy scientific. If the
mnes talk to Indians, they also seem ro talk to archaeologists and physical anthropologisrs 1As one archaeologist pointed out recently, ~'ahuman
tinue

to

burial contains mo.re anthropological information

per cubic meter of

deposit than my other type ofarchaeofogical feature. A burial teprese.ms

·he latent images· of a Mological ahd cultural p~r:son fr-0zenin a dearly
a_nd time- " 34 To archaeologists, a burial can pro~

defined segment of spa~e

vide informatfon on prehistoric demography, on relationships . between
cultu.Fal groups · and prehistoric human ecology~ on tb.e distributiop_ of
artifact types and mortuary procedures, on social str~tification and sr,atl,l_s., and 0n trade eydes. To physical anthropologists; -OSttt.ologicalcem-ains
yield information on diseases, physkal and emotional stress in the past,
genetic rdationship , health, di'et, correlations of biological and cultural
data, and population dei1sity. Such information they claim cannot be
derived friom lintlted bone samples; only large coHectio:ns will provid6
a:deqrnne samples to con.firm results. 35

Many archaeologists and mos.t physical anthropologists a.re steadfastly opposed tQ returning bones to lndian families or tribes for -r,e,buriaL
According ta some, professional ethks prohiMt re.turning bones for re-urial since it <X'Jl.Stituresdiscarding . dasses . of i.nformation i.o.responst! to
,;pedal interes.rs-, Anoch .er archaeologist pt1.ts it morn forc.efully- '$Iexplic~
1dy assume that no living culture, religion, interest _group-,-or blologkal
popul~tion has any moral or legal right to. the ~cfosive use or regulation
of an<;;ient human skeletons sin~ all humans are members of single species ... >'66
33
Quoted in Harper , K.: Give Me My Fathers B:ody: The Life of Mirtik. the New
York Eskimo. Frpbisher Bay: N~rthwe_.s,tTerri~ories~ Blacklead Bo0ks-, 1986, 100.
34
Pe,ebles C. S .: BioctllturaJ Adaptation in PrehJstotic America: An Arenaeologist's Perspective ~ In: Blak--:-eley
., R. L.~ (ed.): 1JioculturalAdapta:#011.on Prehistoric
Atnerioa. Athens: Univer ity of Georgia Press , 1977, 124.
35

Pr,e:ston.74~

36

Turner, C., qno~in

Ubelqkerand Grant, 260.
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Museum people also recognize the threat posed b-ythe repatriation i'ssue for, as one museum official claims> ir "attacks the museums at
their heart; the perpetual care of collections. ~37 Museums are o.rganized
t:o acquire artifacts not to give them away.According to Edward H. Able ·,
Jt., executive dlrector of the Amecican As.sociatibii of Museums~ "In all
my yea.rs of working in and ~round musewn people, I have nev;er seen
anything like th~ uneasiness •th.is issue (repatrlation] ihspi.t;es/' 38. Another
museum worker no'ted, ''There are those who think -rhar th.i:s is just a
polit1cal flap that wil1blow over,. and then they can go back to the good
old days when they could pco
:p a burial whenever me wanted. They are
sadly mistaken, Unless ' :museums willingly respond t0 these con~erns, we
will be put :right out gf business. ,,39
While many anth.ropol0gists and archaeologist · fear rhe lm
plicacions; oI ·repatdation j others do not. Indeed _,the issue ha~rspilt th

anthropological profession. Ma;r;i.yethnologists and some archae.ologist t
sid(! with the Indians while many archaeologjst _s and a majority of phys ical
anihropologJsts stand in 0pposirion .. The d€bare elicited by Dougla:s Prestoh'.s ~tide in the February 19:8,S issue of Harper'sMagazine illustrates
thissplit.
When Prnston, fortn~rly employed at clie Museum 0f Natural
History io New York, learned that his museum pos.s.e
's-se-d25,000 skeletons (or parts of skeletons), he beg'"1 to inquire about the holdings of
other museum and discovered that the Smi11hsonian held about 19,000,
Har v.a.rd5:;000,, and the Nacion.ii P-arkService about 20,000. A conservative esti~te mat includes other holding s produced by the Native Ameri~
ca.o.Rights Fund put the tetal ar-600,.000. 40
Preston's artic;le drew fire· in a long letter to RarpersMagaz-ine
from Rohen M. Adams, Sycretary of the Smithsonian. While a~owledging chat the artick was basically fair, Adams pointed out that the
Smithsonia,ri's evolving policy on repatriation of bones allowed '~knpwn

J2- Colej

115~176.
Preston, 67.
38
Preston, 70.
39 Preston, 73'.
0 Preston, 67.
37
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reclaitn -a bodt for ,reburial'. This, of course, left 0pen

:he question of }:nehistoric bone-sand larger questibns of .ethics and legal
1
)roperty. 4'.

Adam 1s, letter drew a .slo.arp response from anthrop.ologist . Ray-

mond Fogelson of the University of Chicago. 42 Be attacked Adams on the
concept of "known descent". He pointed out that such a eo.ncept assumes
rhat fodian-s .reckoned descent the same way as Euro-Americans~ and also
t;.hattrib>esw~re prehistoric forms of social org~ni~tion.
More telling was Fogelson's attack 00. the rationale for ke~ping
bones. ''As an anthropologist with some training in physical anthropol~
ogy, l believe the scientific justification for retaining Indian , skeletal remains is exag~rated. Anthropometric measurement£ and use of modern
photomet ric and x-ray techniques before r~burial can form a data base for
most physical anthropological te.s~arch.'' He claims that rhe destr~qion of
bon~ for other kinds of research should be und~rtaken only with the 0on~enr of the familyor tribe. ''Ethnp logica1 and archaeological investig.a:rions
rndicate that many Native Amedcan groups endowed skelet~ remains
w.iclispecial significance. Bones were beli~wed to beimbued with power
and vital proper-i:ies."
Fogdson dosed his letter anticipating an 1:J.ttack."At risk at being rebuked as a rel!i'.gionlst and a traitor to positive science, I believe
·he religious ri.gbts of Nar;iveAmericans past and present sh.ould bt repected " over the needs of science~ ((Can a .Qa,tion thar erects combs to
Lnknown soldiers., that sp-;iresno effort t0 retrieve uh.identified bones of
he missing~in-~ction in Korea and Viet Nam not a,ppreci~te the :concerns
.£Native Amerkans whose ancestor~ r.e,main spiritual hostages in natural
.istory mus .ewnsr'>
Although thls let.ter reflected the feelings of many anthropologists, it stung other s. Adams, who received this letter in a rather byzantine
way, reacted quickly sending it to Donald Ortner, the chairman 0f the
Smith6onian's anthropology dep,u-tment. A frustrared scrawl at the top

41

42

Adams.,R. M.: Bones of Contention. Harpers Mqgaztne 27'8 (April 1989)~4~5.
Fo~etson, R. D. Lette;rsto tbe Editor, 17 Match 1989·. Copy in fYG-session of

author.
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rnvealed Adams' Gonsteroation. «-Th~issue escalates! We'd better discuss
whar.Jwheth:@ttwhoto answer.-,, 41
Ortner sent p~t a memo to all anthropologital curators and unit
managers calling for a meeting dealing with Fogdson's lettet and noting
that the "Lmer raises sevez:al tr-0ublesome iss~es that we ate uh.likely to
avoid .. /',. the mos~ serious "is the potential threat among fellow antluopologists qf what 1s clearly· an :antiscienrific .attitude and policy.?' In the
coming b.1ctle, he · predicted i'there may be Uttle room

fo:rcompromise •..

we may not be able to count on the support of our own colleagues in this
matte.r."44
Ortners .fe~s lo0med large~
"At the . very least the potential exists for opening the
door tQ a whole serie~ of an6sdentific, reHgiously based initiatj_yestha t would underroine •future scientific reseatGb in s.everal
anthropological disciplines. Native American religious sensibilities axe t1ot the onJy strongly held reHgiol..ls
anitudes extant 1n
tlie tJnhed States-. If w:e
·a.ecept' r,eligious tradidom as· the basis
for limi11ingscientific researe.hand publication, offleI claims
sueh as those expres~~d by creacioni&t.sc1wHl gain greater force."

He ended with a call fot a publication that wb.uld explain "our research"
and could be <lirected tQ Native Americao. people in a form~t that is well
illustrated andin language accessible to most pebple but especially Native
Amerjcans."' ~

But the bone1 ~epatriatioil iss:ue is not one of science vs. antiNor is it Indian vs, white.

science or truth~seekin:g vs. anti-intellectualism.

It i~, however, an issue deeper than just the religious com :ern of a minority

1 Anderson, D.: .Reburial: Is it Reasonable? Archeology 38:5 {:Septembe"£/
Oct-0ber
1!:185);48-49.
2
· Meigham, C. W.: Archeofogy: Science or Sacrilege? IQ: Green , E. L. (ed.) Ethics and Values in Archeology. New York: The Free Press , 1984, 209.
3
Vjzenor, G: Bone ,Conrts: The Right and Nar:ratiNeRepro entation ofTnbunal
Bones.American tndian Quarterly 10 0 .986):322, quoted in ill>e1ak'et, D. H.; Grant L
G.: Hui;llanSkeletal Remains: Preservation or Reburiacl?'Yearbook of Physical Antbro-
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group. This realization cam~ to i;ne when writing a report on the history of
colleeting Indian skel~tal remains fot the Natlve American Rights Fund,

an lndian legal organization . Objections were raised to my u_seof the
terms skull) crani~ bones) skeletons osteologkal and physical remains.

Why should Indians object to such terms) Cena.inly these

.J.c::curate
scientific terms. That, however, was the trouble; they wer~ sci~nclfic_..Such
terminology reduced their ancestors, remains to speclrnens and d_a,ta.It
rev~led the wide disagreem~pt over rermfaology in the discourse betwe(!Jl
Indians and no_a-Indians. For many lndians:r skei~to_us were still bodies;
skulls or crania were sti'llheads. 1h~y were not dismembered and .imper)cmal bones but still retaln~d a sfricual qualicyot essence. They were still
capable of 'bemgharmed and having th_
dr power negated.
.If dtifetent terminology offered insight into ·the ~tt:ain~d communica tio.n between some Indians and some anthropolo.giscs_, more .illumination was thrown on the matter in a book by Dorinda Outram ~mitle~
1he Body in the FrenchRevoluti<1n
:/tGAcc@rding to Ouuam, the whole -con~
cept of the body-symbolkally ~ politically !,and sdendfically----unde:rwent
chang~ in the- eighteenth cc;.,ntt.uy;Tue dse ·of the hospital in th@ 1790s

allowed doct:ors (scientists.)

tO

Wei:~

coUect bodies for o"bservation.

"Medical _men atgued that objecti:ficacion and diagnosfa of illness as clisease in thElhosphal ., populated by rhe poor
-and neeqy, was essential r-o the advancen;i.entof medicine. The
medical profe,s_sioo's eapture of hospital.s a.nd thclr Gbnversion
from hosplces for the indigent and vagrant, i'nto instrumen~s
for research and teachinggave medicine some-rhlng itha:d nev.er befor~ ,.,,,.
, a &_pecific
conrroUed .envlt0ru:n€n.t as a work place~
Pc:mrp'll:tienrs,oncreviewed by ordinary pr:a.ctit.i@netsas clients,
of 6¥ the Churah as souls deserving c_harlty;[now] became
clinlca.lma.retia1 while altve and objects for ,anatomical study

afte,r death." .47-

43

Adams to Ortnet , D.; March 29, 19·89. Copy in possession 0.f,author.
44
Ortner, March 31, 1989, 1.
45
Ortner, 2.
46
Outram D.: Tb,e.Body ln. the French Revolution: Se;x. Clas , and Politi.cal
·der. New Haven: Yale University Press, 1989.
47 Qutnrm, 45.
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Noting- the work af Michel Foucanlr, Outram argu€!d as he did that by
the end of rhe ei'ghreenth century "in the new hospital medicine, ... older

ways of se.eing the body disappeared. In their pla~e came a penetratin.g
medical gaz'©'that used hew techniq ue.s of observation. [to make] the deypest recesses of the body transparent to the medical eye." Under this me&-

e::algaze the bodr became docile and ahalyzable; it became desacraliz€d
and depersonali'z.ecL48
Outram further quotes Foucault to support her case: "'The momtmt ~t sSaw the transidoh from histo.rical ...ritual mechanisms for the
formadon of l · cHvidualityto the- sdencific-disdplinary mechanism " thus
snhstitutit1:g for the individuality of the · memotable · roan the calculable
man, that moment when rhe-sc;ie-.r;rces
of ma.o became possible, is the moment when a new technology of power and a new political anatomy of the
bo.d,yw~s dev~loped, ""4?
Bodies could he handled objectively and without sentiment.

They

co\!illdbe tn~IJ.ipu.lated by science or by the · state. They could be placed ih
museums oodeI glass for study. lt is wonbwhile to note that this revolution in body concept as being ena.cxed in Franc½ during the early nineteenth century . Samuel G. Mortem, father of American physical anthtopology, was a medical student in Paris. The poi 'nt made here i$ that while
Europeans and Americans were redefi.nihg the hody in politica:l, scientific
and social terms, many lrtdiahs t;tever made this .symbolic shi.fi:.
Even today,,. they still ca.neeive the b:ody in .terms closer to those
of the pre-eighteenth century Europe. To them the body houses the spirit
or .soul that may resjde in or neat the body- after de~th. Bones still retain
elements of this· power' (which can be very dangerous to humans). Bon~
retain their personal, sacred, spiritual qualitks. Tuey do not b/:come remains skdetou~, or skulls osteological data, or resources. These are the
te:on:s of ano·cher cultural world; a perspectiv,e chat is foreign tQ m@y
Indians and to their world view.
fo dosi:ng_, i't may be useful to slJ,ggestwhy th.is issue has surfa~ed
new· an i'ss.uethat many a_rcha-eologists assert is '~oneof the most impor--

4

&

49

Outram. 45 .
Outram 46..
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rant issues facing archaeologists in the Unjted States. " First , I think that

the growing Indian militancy in the 1960s ,and 1970s re.~~ed mudh of
the seething resentment ln.dfa:ns felt for American soi:iery and it was the
aca:de.JJ1
.ic ~nthropologist and archaeologist rhat they could attack with.impunity . Ir was the American..htdian Movement (Aim) thar spe.ar:headed
thi s
resistance to '\ultufal genoddl' and also pushed that first Iowa inddent
and forced the sane to r.erurn the bQnes of a wotnan for reburial , With
char;incident, another Indian .group, Amer ican Indians againstDes.e.cra;tion
was formed as an adjunct to the lntern@()nal 1re4-tyCouncil and began t.o
call for the repatriation of bpne~and rra:deartifact:s.T'w,o oth~r groups~. the
Na'tional Congres-s
of American Indians and the Native Amer.ican RightsFu-nd
also became actlve in the movemeJlt and W©re able to focus political and
media attention to the issue. The whole movement ha~ now spreadinternatio.na1 aI).dvarious indigenous groups ar~ beginning to detnand the retwn
of their ancestral bone-s and artifacts from museums aro~md the world.
Nati ve Ameri c;ans am now he.ginning· to look into European ntuseutn noldings of rhese lrems with the intention of seeking their return.
Second, th~ international focus on hurtic\n rights has alerted the
general public to the realization that perhaps the Indians are clght. Told to
mnsider how they would foe]if their parents or gr.a.ndparent ~ were placed
in museums, the pubHc has: sided with the Indians on this iss.ue.
is tired of what they perceiy~ as the
Third , the general pu,blJ.c;:
abuses of science; ~ science that makes them feel ~onfu.s~<land impo,..
tent a.ud no long~r in control of th~ir destinies. They have become more
critical of science as their lives· are co..cnplicared by computers, car~, and
applianc~s tb.a.t do not function. Jaded and distrustful of the claims of
,den~, the public has inclined t0ward an anti-science and perhaps .andintellectua.l posit,io,n.
Fourth,. both politicians and cons€,rva.tive religious groups (qead0ni scs) have jolned the Indians on this i£5ue to attack varfous enemies.
Western politicians especially see in this· is$ue an easy way to attack the
eastern esrabiishment and inteUectuals~ grab attention and pc\SS 1awsthat
cost no money. Religious groups alsn se.e the issue. as Qne 'that ca.n be used
to attack lntellec.cuals, uni versities, s~ience (the evolutionary estab1i$hment) and eastern insti nttiQns.
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Fifth and last1 pending legjslation in Gongtess co create an Ameri-

.can Indian , Mu_seum on nhemall in Washington provides a natural vehicle
for highlighting the issue and will rompel institutions receiving fed.eral
funds co return bon.e-s rhat can be identified hy family or tribe. Tuls legislation will enable Indian~ to pursue legal claims that p revi0us court~
would not allow.
The bone repatriacioJ}.issue has disrtJpted the old relation ship between ~nthropologists a:nd Indian . Le.mgthe defenders of Indian c:o.pcerns
~d religions agai'nst govemme1_1t
and Chri stian meddling , th~ antluopologist now i§ seen by Indi~ns as an ,adversary.The old adve:usaries,-.governmenr and religious groups-now ~e seen as allies. The bone repatria .tion
issue hais indeed made for strange bedfellows.
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